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rssumption should be stated clearly

& Co. is a partnelship commenceal its business with eff'ect liorn 01 04 2011'

in buying & selling of cosmetic producls at the local market Nimal & Kamal

sharing profits & losses in the ratio of2:1' Staiement of income & expenditure

ended I t.01.2015 is givrn belo\"'

which

axe the

lor the

Rs. Rs. Its.
21,655,500

Total Sale

Less : Expens€:
Painer's salaries:- - Ni.al 400,!q

200,000Kamal
Interest on Parlner' capital:

200.000
r,:+5.90q

Nimal t20,u00

Kamal
iir,i"" rstonA

80,00i

EDf, e ETri /<r"f+l 170-000

r^:-Li-- Ira^Lina q00.000

300,000
95,000

Lelepnone _ l
D"nt a\/crdrall lnteleqt l

143,000
75,000

r*-uia o; e*[ L** -- 1 250,000

Entertainment - Hotel Bills l40,Otll)
24,0U

D.:-ri-- ,r Sr,fi^fl^rv 11.000

NBT t50,000 ?

Charjty & Donations t{5,000

Transport 17,000

rr--, -".r.i-d m'.hinP 2-000.000
800,000

Insurance 40,000
294,000

Bad debt written off(all allowable) 26.000 ]-005p!u
Net Prolit t4.uuuiul,



Rent was paid to Nlamal's wife, who is the o$'ner of thc business premises, lhhh

taken for t\!o years period from 0I.04.2014 Monthly rcnt is Rs l0, 000/-'

tncome 
-lax paid by the pannership under SelfAssessment basis Rs 100,000/-

The lollowing additional information in.elation to I'ropcrty' planl and equipment

prolided.(All these nssets wete putchdsed al lhe beginning oflhe business)

Details of property, plant and equipment as at 01.04.2014 are as follo$s:

Type of Asset

Land

Office Equipment

Lorry

Iurniture

CompLlter EquiPment

Compuler Software - Developcd in Sri Lanka

Tofal

Cost(Rs.)

r,500,000

90.000

:i,000,000

30,000

ll0,00t)

140.000

5,070.000

0ther income of each

Mr,Nimal

1. As Mr. Nimal was an

2. Agrjculture income (

Mr,Kamal

Mr Kamal has two houses one at Batticaloa and the other one at Coiombo' Ile rcsid€s

house in Batticaloa and the house al Colombo has been rented out for tesidential

partner

ex govemment Accounlant he received pension lbt the year Rsl

adjusted for tax purpose) liom his own paddy land Rs: 754 000/

monthly rent ofRs: 50,000/-, rate paid at I (J% ol the annual value of Rs: 200'0001

You are rcquircd lo compute:

I. The divisible profit ofNILKAMAL & CO forthe year ofassessment 2014/15'

ll. The apportionment ofdivisibie profit between Nimal & Kamal /

lll. The patnership l ax payable by NTLKAMAL & CO. for the Y/A 201/yl5'

lV. l he apportionment ofthe Partnership tax between Nimal & Kamal

V. Income tax payable each Partner



163(3) of the Inland Revenue Act, No 10 of2006 reads as follows: "provided

Assessor does not accept the retum made by any person for aty year ol

mrke an assessmeDt or an additional assessment on such pe6on for that year

he shall comnunicate to such person in writing his reason/s for not acceDting

by !'r€asont' in this context? What are the consequences of failure to give

by reference to cases decided by the supedor Courts ofSri Lanka'

(30 Marks)

short not€s on the following:

particulars should a valid '1a,'< Invoice" contains according to the provisions of the

added Ta\ Act?

lhe due d|tes for an individual to hle his Income Tax (IT) retum, VAT retums, ESC

and NBT r€turns ard the due dates for paym e\t nr.ldet Aflb!!;t494ll (SA) system

the Year of Assessment 20 1512016.

(10x2 = 20 Marks)


